
 

 
Programme of the day on spraying in 
viticulture - Montpellier - June 18

th
 2019  

 
Presentation of LABELPULVE, the new labelling system for sprayers according to their 
performance and 1st INNOSETA European Workshop on innovation in spray application 
techniques and technologies.  
 
Location: Agropolis International - 1000, Avenue Agropolis - 34394 Montpellier 
Contact email: sebastien.codis@vignevin.com 

 

Free event open to all - Registration required - Limited number of 
participants 
Link to register:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdV4GfKGzjyztPOi3dVrhJBFBURJa9q-MDJikcHuJH0sDoF5g/viewform 
 

 

Morning: Official presentation of LABELPULVE the new labelling 
system of vine sprayers according to their performance (09:00- 
12:00)  

09:00 - 09:20  Introduction: Expectations of the wine sector concerning 
machinery improvement and issues related to pesticide 
application. Introduction of the wine sector commitments to reduce 
dependence on plant protection products. 

09:20 - 09:40  Prospects for changes in regulations on the use of plant 
protection products and their impact on equipment and 
practices (implementation of risk management measures in peri-
urban areas, new display of doses on plant protection product labels, 
etc.)  

09:40 - 10:20  Presentation of LABELPULVE: the new classification system for 
wine-growing sprayers: overview of the project and timetable. How 
will investment subsidies (PCAE, CEPP) be used in the future?  

10:20 - 10:40  Discussion with the audience  

10:40 - 11:00  Sprayers drift potential assessment and classification for 
better risk management. Ongoing research and projects - 
EOLEDRIFT.  

11:00 - 11:45  Demonstration of spraying performance assessment on the 
EVASPRAYVITI artificial vine and drift measurement on 
EOLEDRIFT artificial wind wall (organized by IFV, IRSTEA, CIVC, 
CA30, CA34)  

11:45 - 13:15  Meals with local wines and presentation of innovative 
equipments by manufacturers 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdV4GfKGzjyztPOi3dVrhJBFBURJa9q-MDJikcHuJH0sDoF5g/viewform


 
Afternoon: INNOSETA regional workshop in viticulture (13h15-
17h30) 

The INNOSETA H2020 project (2018-2021) consists in developing a thematic network on 
spraying at European level by involving the various stakeholders around the issue of 
innovation in application techniques and technologies and the means of its appropriation in 
the field by farmers. 

The European H2020 thematic networks have 2 main objectives: 

 Collect scientific knowledge, private sector innovations and best agricultural practices 

by focusing on those that are "close to being put into practice" but not sufficiently 

known by farmers; 

 Translate this knowledge into sources of information that can be easily understood by 

end-users (recommendations, brochures, guidelines, multimedia materials  etc.) for 

wide distribution throughout Europe. 

The INNOSETA workshop on June 18 focuses on viticulture and will be organized around 4 
participative thematic workshops. Bringing together stakeholders from different pre-
professional fields, the objective is to improve the exchange, sharing and 
collection of the sector's needs in terms of innovation in the application of plant 
protection products.  

Different themes will be discussed: 

 Increase in spray quality and application accuracy,  

 Drift reduction,  

 Limitation of contamination during the filling and washing phases,  

 Contribution of new technologies  

 Decision Support Tools to support spraying (monitoring, traceability, driving 

assistance, dose selection, etc.),  

After having identified the issues at stake on each of the themes, a selection of the 
innovations most likely to meet them will be made with the priority of identifying ways to 
encourage their appropriation on the ground by winegrowers. The synthesis of the 
workshops will be forwarded to the European authorities for the definition of new public 
policy priorities to address the challenges related to the application of plant protection 
products. 

This workshop is an opportunity for the French wine industry to inform the European 
Commission of its priorities for innovation in the field of spraying. 
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